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have a large and efficient force of Paperhangers, and can do your work

the shortest time possible consistent with First-clas- s Paperhanging.
Our prices for Wall Paper will be as low as we can possibly make them.
When we say this, we mean that we will save you money on

A A
v v Xil IL--

We offer you the opportunity New and Up-to-da- te

oth Phones 821 Both Phones 821
121 and 123 West Seventh Street.12! and 123 West Seventh Street.

LOW EXCURSION RATES EAST.i
NATIONAL

EDUCATIONAL

ASS'N,
BOSTON, MASS.

July 6th to 10th

4rami
ONE FARE, PLUS $2.00 FOR ROUND TRIP.

The Wabash is "THE COOL NORTHERN
ROUTE" and offers especially attractive

features to all Eastern points.
LONG LIMITS-DIVE- RSE ROUTES.

Stop over at Detroit and Niagara Falls.
Boat ride across Lake Erie. No additional cost.

Ask your Agent for tickets reading over the Wabash.
For further information write to

L. S. McClellan, H. C. Shields,
Western Passenger Agent, Traveling Passenger Ajent,

903 Main Street,

ample, the flood and the relief work fol
lowing has given to our city of the im-

portance and effectiveness of the To-pek- H

Commercial club. Time and aprain
lias this organization been of incalcula-
ble benefit to the business interests and
industrial welfare of this city, but never
before did it have the opportunity of
demonstrating: its capacity as an

lor the rescue of human life,
that en titles it to a life saving medal, and
its effectiveness in relieving distress
and tho restoration to homes and avo-
cations that should list it amons the
(rreatest charitable and humanitarian
organizations of the day. The work of
the Commercial club during the last
three weeks has put that body close to
the hearts of the people and nearest
th-- ir warmest effeetions.

TOPEKA UIKL DIES.
Mrs. Lionel Wood nee Whitmer a

Victim of Typhoid.
Wor-- Wiif rncrivp1 in TnpoUa AVpf1nr-da- y

of th-'- (irnth at hrr hnm.1 in Clburn,Ti x., Mrs, Kimu Hrintnn Wood, who
w:is 1'rirmt rlv Miss Brtlijt '!ninior of a.

Mrs. WM hnti ill with typhniri
I. vr Ht'viTal vt ks ;i nf I her tlralh

J;i y nichl. Hr mother, Mrs.
T. ii. Wliilmcr. ni' v.'aki West Sixth avenue,
lunl h'-- with h:r fsince t h1 heprinintr if
hi r illtM s. aiifi hrr sistrr, Mr:--, Klmer Ky-lini- !,

j'liiw ,1 iht ni a fw days
Mrs. Wood whs a vry hautif;l yoims?

'i !ma n. only yenrs ''Id, a nrl a bride nt
last antninn. Hrr husband is a son of T.
o. Wuod. juirclisSs'c: ap'-n- t of thp luli
Uns nf th" Santa Kc. Tlu bly will bf
lirouht tr. Topt-k- nit Santa Fe passoncror
No. ti thia ai'b rnoon.

K EMI Ell & PAXTOX (JET IT.
Topeka Firm Buys Costlay Flood

Stock for $6,500.
The stork of the w. M. Cost ley dry goodssore of North Topfkn, invoiced at '.a.e'i'l.

has been void to Kemper - Paxton for
.im, ft. sid. s dry yoods the stock contains
clothinir, boots and shoos. In ;t few davs
Kcinp'-- & Paxton will offer the koo,1s for
sab. Mnt of them are in fair condition.

The bi.l.lins was spirited, but tho sal-w- as

a ery brief one considerinr tiie
amount nf nods offered. Some of the stock
was not reached by the waler and was
tin refure not rimneed.

Emporia's Chautpuqua.
Kmpnria, Kan., June 1R. Bmpnria

Chautauqua ojiens June 2i and end's
July 7. Among the attractions on the
programme iu be the two Sam Joneses,
the, F.dison Pi'ojectiscovie company, the
Wesl-yu- n JIale quartette. Dr. Ounsau-lu- s.

Eugene V. Pehbs. Rev. Francis
Clement iCelley. l.amant the magician,
I")r. Frank Idxon, the Quaker Mile
nuartette. Captain P.iehmond P. Hup-fti-

and dozens of other notables. Wo-
den's grove, where the meetings and
camp are to be held, is in a magnificent
condition.

Only One Victim.
The police court has lapsed into inactiv-

ity. When judge Hamilton opened court
this morning only one prisoner faced the
bar of justice. Charles Cox was charged
with being drunk, ft was a first offense,
and Ju, It;,' Hamilton b"ing in a pleasant
mood, handed out a tine fni.I a tew
words of good advice. The prisoner gladly
i ft the three and went his way.
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in Kansas, and all

gravity of the plan would seem to indi-
cate. Another thing that might be said
in favor of the reservoir plan is that
the farmers even in the rain belt would
willingly pay more than the cost of ad-
ministering the work for the privilege
of using the waters in seasons of drouth.

"Man's douYiMin is the earth. We will
never have a successful flying machine.
We will never be able to make rain fall,
but we can control still water. It is trie
greatest domestic question ever present-
ed to the American people and 1f it can
be accomplished and solved it will be
the greatest domestic work ever accom-
plished by any people."

WORKING IN; KANSAS.
Mr. Luling i'inds Fraudulent Com-

pany Other3 Discovered Before.
C. H. Luling. state superintendent of

insurance, has unearthed the fact that
the Mutual Benefit Union of Chicago,
whose agents have been operating in the
southern part of the state, is a fraud.
The "Union." it seems promised remark-
able returns, after a few months' as-
sessments were paid, in the way of an
alleged profit-sharin- g investment.
Premiums were collected for some time,
but the returns were not forthcoming,
and then complaints began to flow in
upon the superintendent of insurance.

A letter was written by the depart-
ment to the secretary of the compan
ill Chicago, and now the letter has boor
returned by the postoffiee department
coveied with rubber stampings, among
which are "Unclaimed,"; "Fraudulent."
"Forbidden the use of the mails by the
United States postoffiee department,"
and others.

LYDDITE SHElTbURST.

Fourteen Men Killed, 13 In-

jured and Six Missing."

London, June IS. Fourteen men were
killed and thirteen injured by an explo-
sion in the lyddite factory at the Wool-
wich arsenal this morning. Several of
the victims wore literally blown to
pieces. The building was completely
wrecked. The roof was blown off and
the interior collapsed.

The explosion is attributed to the
bursting of a shell. There were many
pathetic scenes about the gate of the
great arsenal, where thousands of rela-
tives of the employes besieged the offi-

cials for information.
Six additional men are missing and it

is believed they were blown to pieces.

NOTHING TO DO.

State Text Book Commission Goes
Home.

The state text-boo- k commission met
Wednesday afternoon, but did not off-
icially aonrove any books because of
the injunction brought against it by
C.eorge W. Crane. Supt. Uayhol'f says:
it was not the intention of the com-
mission to approve "supplementary"
text-book- s, but "reference" books, are
that the word "supplementary" would
more properly have been "reference" in
regard to the purpose of the meeting.

State Supt. Dayhoff is chairman of
the commission by virtue of his office.
C. G. Swingle, of Manhattan, was elects
ed secretary.

An effort will be made to have the
injunction suit against the commission
dismissed with the understanding that
the board is not to adopt supplemental
text-boo- at this time, but only ap-
prove some reference books and sup-
plies in accordance w ith a request made
by the State Teachers' association.

Courtmartial Ordered.
Manila. June IS. A court martial has

been ordered for the trial of First Lieu-
tenant Hamilton Foley of the Fifth cav-
alry on the charge of emlezzling sol-
diers' pay, irregularities in the pay ac-
counts, improperly contracting debts
and deceiving his superiors. The lieu-
tenant was on board the transport
Thomas, bound for home, but he was de-
tained by order of Major General Davis.

Startling Evidecne.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is con-

stantly coming in, declaring Ir. King's
New rtiseovcry for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds to be unequaleo. A recent ex-

pression from T. J. MeKarland. licntor-vill- e.

Va.. .serves as exampie. Jle writes:
"I had lironchitis for three years and doc-
tored all the time without heinc; benefited.
Then T ht fiim taking L'r. Kirg's New Dis-
covery and- a bottles wholly cured
me." Kqualiy- effective in curing all Dung
and Thrcut troubles. Consumption, Pneu-
monia and Grip. Guaranteed by Arnold
rrug Co.. S21 North Kansas avenue. Trial
bottles free, regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

For Farmers.
The fnion Pacific railroad is issuing

Agricultural Bulletins giving complete
and .accurate reports of - .experimental
work carried on in the states of Ne-

braska, Kansas, Colorado and Wyo-
ming. Also special bulletin on Alfalfa,
Wheat. Corn. Beet Sugar, etc.

Mailed free on application to
J. C. Fulton, depot agent, 'phone ?,4;

F. A. Lewis, C. T. A., 525 Kansas ave-
nue, 'phone 53.

of choosing from

JX.

m. DAVIS IS DONE.

nt of Kansas Mutual
Out of Insurance Business.

J. P. Davis, of the Kan-
sas Mutual, who as head of that com-
pany built it up into one of the strong-
est financial institutions in the state,
says he is out of the life insurance
business for sood.

"I have soent half my life building
up the Kansas Mutual," he says, "and
now 1 will rest awhile. But I expect 1

will get into something before long. I
have been urged to go back into insur-
ance business but I am out of that
business for good."

The Kansas Union Life Insurance
company, which was organized by--

Iiavis in the hope that he could tians-fe- r
all the business of the Kansas Mu-

tual to it, has of course ceased to exist.
It was purchased by the National Life
with the idea that valuable rights
might be thereby obtained. About the
only thing of value which the National
Life secured was a complete list of the
policy holders of the Kansas Mutual,
which was used for all it was worth in
the recent campaign for business be-
tween that company and the Illinois
Life. The National Life was able to
send out circulars to policy holders
without consultalion with the trustees.
And it still lias the list for future refer-
ence.

The Topeka people who invested mon-
ey in the Kansas ITnion capital stock of
liuo.OOO lost nothing. Their money was
paid back dollar for dollar.

Concordia Has Marriage Fever.
Concordia, Kan., June 18. This has

boon a week of weddings in Concordia.
Tuesday Miss KUa M. Faucher was
married to Wilfred W. Wilson of Cul-
ver, Ind., Tuesday evening Miss June
Konyon was married to Harold S. Cling-ma- n,

formerly of Hutchinson and now
of Seattle, Wash., and Wednesday even-
ing Miss Harriet Francis Huron became
the bride of Frank Reed Wilson of
Warsaw, Jil. Dr. Abner R. Marcatte has
reached home from Omaha. Neb., bring-
ing a bride who was formerly Miss
Mazie Cassiday.

Death, of Charles Miller.
News has Just been received of the

death of Charles Miller, youngest son
of Chester Miller, formerly of .Bradford,
Kan. The family later moved to James-
town, North Dakota, where Charles was
married a year ago. At the time of his
death he resided in Quiney, Cal. The
body was sent to New York for burial.
He was well known in Topeka as he
attended the Topeka schools at one time.
He leaves a wife and baby six weeks
old.

Discount Bate Reduced.
London, June 18. The rate of dis-

count of the Hank of Kngland was to-

day reduced from S1 to 3 per cent, the
strength of bank's reserve being regard-
ed as fully Justifying the reduction.

C t s..!FOCD LC i I

For the Beliefit of
I the Flood Sufferers

Goods.

EPWORTfl

LEAGUE,

DETROIT, M!CH.

July I6th-I9- th.

Kansas City, Mo.

in

E. O. DeMoss. L. M. Peswkll.

DeMOSS & PEN WELL

Or
FuneraJ Directors

and Embalmers.
First-Clas- s Service at ReasoaaMs

Prices.

511 Qnincy St. Both Thoses 192.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CONVINCE YOURSELF
Of the merits of the F1v
Cents a Day Tflphone.A number of instrumersts
have been Installed and youA have only to taik witb thos
who have them to becom
convinced of its merits.

Missouri & Kansas Tel: Cx Tiioas n

the Largest Stock

ii... a )

MR. HI liTON'S SCHEME.
Talks About Prevention of Floods to

Kansas City Audience.
Senator J. R. Burton went down to

Kansas City from Topeka last night to
speak before the Kansas City Advertis-
ing Men's club at its banquet 4t the
Baltimore. He talked about "Floods and
Irrigation," ana iie presented some
strong aiguments in favor of the plan
of a system of canals leading into stor-
age reservoirs around the headquarters
of all the streams on the plains for the
purpose of conserving the Hood waters
instead of allowing tiieni to sweep down
the valleys and destroy property of ev-

ery description. Among other tilings he
said:

"The floods of the United States de-

stroy more propet ty every year than do
the fires, and white the energy of the
nation, states and cities is centered in
guarding against loss by fire, no pio-ucti-

is given the people from the.
bonus of the mighty livers.

"Millions upon millions of dollars hace
been expended by the government in the
construction and maintenance ot levees
along the lower reaches of the Mississip-
pi and, in fact, to points above the city
of St. Louis. Those vast sums of mon-
ey have been worse than wasted, tor the
effect upon the great stieam has boon
to raise it upon a ridge so that there
are many places in Louisiana where
from the lower deck of a steamer one
can see farmers plowing in lields that
actually lie below the surface of the
river.

"From the city of Cairo to the mouth
the Mississippi has a fall of three inches
to the mile, and the process' that has
been started by the systems of dik's.
continues today and will continue until
some more reasonable means are adopt-
ed to prevent the Hoodine of the low-

lands.
"Thirty years ago there were falls and

rapids all' along the Kaw, but today,
thanks to the fact that large quantities
of sediment have been washed into the
stream, the rapids are a thing of the
past.

"The question at once suggests itself:
If the levee system cannot prevent
floods, is there any means that can be
taken to do so?

Water in motion cannot be con
trolled. The constant washing ot water
cut through a w.all of granite 1 saw ft.

few davs ago that was 1.500 feet high
and so hard that a chisel could not
make an impression upon it in the nana
of man. It is the most powerful force
in nature. Fire has to yield to it and
the works of man are as nothing to a
mightv rush of angry water.

"Mankind, and especially American
mankind, dislikes to admit defeat evett
by irresistible elements, and the ques-
tion at once arises. What is the rem-
edy?

"Near my home town of Abilene there
is a little creek emptying into the Kaw.
Ten inches of rain fell in the eatehnront
Area of this creek and as a result it
boomed and Abilene was nearly de.
stroyed. The rush of the waters of
Mud creek helped to swell the Kaw
and helped to devastate Kansas City
and further along the river St. LouN
and the low towns. The plan I woula
suggest is to construct a system of
canals to lead the surplus water into
reservoirs, where they may be shut itt
until it is the pleasure of the pecpl
that they shall be released. There are
many depressions and basins that woufl
make perfect natural reservoirs and the
canals need not e of the depth of the
irrigation canals of the arid regions,
and by that much the less costly. t
would like to see them built along the
whole course of the Missouri river ana
its tributaries.

"Of course it would be very expensive
but on the other hand take the property
loss ilone in this last flood which is
estimated now to he in tho neighbor-
hood of $25,000,000 in the Kaw valley,and I believe the whole system of
canals could be built for only a s

more than that figure. I want
to ask that an organization be formed
to get exact data of the losses in

valley so that they may be placedbefore the government. I want the
government to build these storage res-
ervoirs, but in order to get the matter
properly before congress it will be nec-
essary to have the figures to presentand the exact facts to back them up. 1
think the government may then author,ize an investigation of the whole mat-
ter and a survey of the region with a
view of determining the cost of the im-
provement.

"We know that man can control still
water and we know that he cannot con-
trol rushing water. The only questionthat remains is whether it is cheaper to
lose the amount of the flood damageseach year or protect against them. If
the congressional investigation shows
that the people will save by the expen-
diture, there will be no opposition to
the passage of the bill. The plan is not
new and does not originate with me.
but it is a twin plan with the movement
that has been started to preserve for-
ests and construct great irrigation re-
servoirs in the arid districts for tae con-
serving of tiood waters.

"It would orwy cost about $200,000 to
equip the catchment area about Mud
creek with a system of flood water ca-
nals and reservoirs and judging from
that estimate the total cost of the whole
work would not be as heavy as the
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WINDING UP.

The Commercial Club Closing
I i Its Noiile Kelief York.

At tin session of the Cnni- -
club Wednesday evening il

v.. is ! ( iil.-- .t to c!o.- the fl.il relief
M'l'iuiirt-T- at the Audit, irium this,

c v:il!ie; at ci and turn tin'
v i k mauling over io the Associated

'J'li-- ' a i' .w ing resolution adoptee.
Ui.a:iiii:-u.-i- y rovers til" a' ti"!i wlll'tiugl
i.p tip' S"! ic- as above, uitli t ho fx- -
t ,.t n.it "f tiiat nt the linamv an.i audit,
i..-- ; t ' ' n i i s and ot wurk

til! tiiu-le- d by seine uf i he
ci :e r inniitle s.

"'I'll" work heretofore done by the
ix ia i lub in til'? ln'itter of f'ti''!'

tir' suOVr. i s by th" lit ..! was as-
sume, i wiiiiimiy a ait flit. t tfoney,

i::' ii has ia-'- passed. Many ot" the i'l- -

Int. in. .1 iii. tnbi rs i.f the club an.l their,
v. :.s i:a.' v n tti-i- inni!' time t..

' wik an. it is ini', itant tiiat th-- y
ii'.v iv" tii.ii own i.usin.'ss a .'lit ion. '

"Tii. i "f.ii i.sotvt'.l. 'l'hat tho work
ol tli" arn.iis t" i nininitt. s if tit.- -

i'1 iiaiicr. i,.i bib, .'Xi-fi- th.- au.Ulim,--

ai;. f ii t t !' bills ini-ii- rod. bo .lis-- i
' t t i t ..ti 'I'hni s.i,'3" oiling, Jun-1-

an th:;: all v. oik al th.c A i ; t ol i u In
--' "t i 'ili'k on thai dato.
"lb '1. That tho I'.nik and sMip-- 1

of ill" i ..ii.inissai'y and cliithit.m
an in ' .. s bo tiil'lii'.l OVol- to tlf Assn.

. fT.ai ili.s, ,,f Whl-- Mi'. 'I boni is
'aio I't'osidont. ninl th.- stun of i,w'n

is li.'r, tiy iatMi for th"' usf or
that ,nsaiiiz:i I i. .n that tho work of th-- .

sia It. r I'onmiitt". hf lui n.'.i ov.-- to M.
A. Hal", . oiiiiiilssioli.T ol" tho r""-- r

f'.r Staivn... o.iinly, and tho silni iiS" " bo aj l ioi.; i.u. ,i for his use; thatMi s 'I'll,. i j,... ,oM.'o ination. b.- civon'" oohtiioi.-- hot- work, and that at.lolditiioial sum of $,.) bo aripropriaiodto fiiaid.-.- tho county o ominissionors to
lontiiaio their vnrk of sur.pl vim;
Imp!. ui nis, o, .. to tho ii,.,.,iy fi.rnior
uiM yar.lf nors of siii'.H noo county."it:-- t.'..inm--rcb- i club, of o.iiis.', will
r- 'ain of th- - ro!i,-- fund and at-- t.

i i to th, "yinv of bills.
In a rovi m of th" onormou amountcf prompt and off..,.iVo work dono bv

th" oiiKirs and directors of tho rlu'h
and th appoint.-- . comn-iittoos- its own
members arid Top, ka inon and ivoriioii
p. n. rally, it was stated that it would

imp..sp,!,n to pas ;1 sufficient num- -
of l'osolutioris of thanks or attemptto nn inp thoso who have taken part in

mo r. s.aio ami r.not work. There are
t". m. i ii y of t hr-m-

Prosident Frost, took occasion to
tannic a!! for tho untiring- efforts jrivotith" omoronoy unties. Ho referred to
tl.o lai.ro number who took their time
fi.au tbojr business and homes to aid
Th- - unfortunate poryons of the com-- n

n i i y.
In th-- disoussion. members nf the eluh

r- r'err d to the r.markable and suceess-fu- l
work don- - by President Frost, Sec-

retary Anderson .and the directors of
the club, as well as by the chairman
and individual members of the com-
mittee s.

Kxprossion was ci .'n to the great ex

DOCf(.i. ill

if
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Big Bali Game Saturday

h .baa ss ia rf ri
k--a ii 1 H m-- s 0 u

M

At Washburn Ball Grounds.

Game Called at 3:30 P. M.

All funds go to relief committee. You can see
a good ball game and help a good cause all for

25 centsJim Dumps sends out a challenge bold
To doctors young and doctors old,

Inviting each M. D. to go
And see "Force" made at Buffalo.

"Then each will sound In praise a hymn
As sure as I am 'Sunny Jim.' "

I 9 i 1
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ROYALTY AT ASCOT.
The Gold Cup Won by Maximum II,

Rising Glass Second.
London, June IS. King Kd ward, Queen

Alexandra and other members of the
royal family, drove from Windsor cas-
tle to Ascot today in semi-stat- e, with
postillions and outriders in scarlet and
gold liveries. As usual the gathering of
society on ladies' day at the races was
very large and their majesties were ac-

corded an enthusiastic reception.
The gold cup was won by Maximum

II. Rising Glass was second and Klba
third.

Big Crops for Kearney County.
La kin, Kan.. June IS. Kearney coun-

ty was visited by another good rain
Tuesday night which puts the ground in
excellent condition for sugar beet thin-
ning. Never was the ground in as good
condition for farming as at the present
time. There is but little wheat sown
in this county and that i extra ?;ood.
Oats and barley are simply immense.
All we need now is just a little more
sunshine and a little warmer weather.

90 Day Seed Corn
Plenty fer all and no delay. Hub-

bard Seed House. ;,:'0 Kansas avenue.

A blessing alike to young and old;
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry: nature's specific for dysentery,
diarrhoea and summer complaint.

The Eendy.to-Ser- r Cereal

fSKPt Uli CMC

doctors es'ree.

Seoemmendod to Physlclana.
"Ve ran heartily recommend ' Force ' to onr colleaancs nn3 patientaa pomething well worth their trial and nse, and feel Bare they wiil airreewith us in their estimate of its vaiue as one of the nicest and best of the

many cereal foods now on the market."
Homoeopathic F.evibw.


